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Abstract. Although the taxonomic issue of Ligularia glauca remains a subject 
for further research, the "Fânațele seculare de la Calafindeşti" Nature Reserve, 

maintains its scientific relevance. Dependent on different author’s opinion, this 

site preserves either the only L. glauca population from Romania, or the only L. 

carpatica population from the lower altitude xero-mesophylic meadows from 

Romania. Vegetation description dates from the last 40 years ago and is lacking 

information regarding the size of L. glauca population. Therefore, within the aim 

of our study is to inventory L. glauca population from Calafindesti and to 

highlight the main factors of anthropic origin with a negative effect on this 

population. 

Introduction 

Throughout history, all species experienced periodical range restrictions 
and expansions. Among the climate relict species, whose geographic 

distribution has reduced mainly because of changes in climate, the glacial relicts 

had a wider spread in the cold period of the Quaternary and since the LGM 
(Last Glacial Maximum) they suffered significant restraints (Hampe and Jump 

2011). The habitat fragmentation processes following glaciations affected the 

characteristics of the remnant glacial relict populations. Their ability to 

withstand repeated climate changes (Ronikier et al. 2012) determined the relict 
populations to be of particular interest for studies of phylogeography or genetic 

diversity conservation (Hampe and Petit 2005).  

Climate relicts are important components of local and regional biodiversity 
(Eriksson 2000), serving as models for understanding the effect of climate 

changes on the actual flora (Thuiller et al. 2008, Horsak et al. 2010). 
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For the effective conservation of relict species, it is necessary to know their 
origin and to investigate the current state of the populations. One of the main 

problems concerning the conservation of Romanian plants is the insufficiently 

documented distribution of the species (Sârbu 2007, Sârbu et al. 2007, Primack 

et al. 2008). Another important issue is the lack of information on the status of 
the populations. For example, in Romania the geographic range of the glacial 

relict Ligularia sibirica is relatively well known, but information on the 

population size or structure is lacking (Sârbu et al. 2007, Mânzu et al. 2013). 
The current state of relict populations cannot be correctly evaluated in the 

absence of informations on the habitat quality, its changes being considered the 

most important factor affecting the viability of the plant populations and their 

persistence over time (Brys et al. 2004, Schleuning and Matthies 2009). The 
climate change will affect the glacial relict populations, but on short term, the 

main threat remaining the anthropogenic impact (Hampe & Jump 2011). Factors 

such as local habitat conditions, anthropic disturbances, intra- and interspecific 
competition, may be as important factors affecting viability of the relict 

populations as the biogeographic impact of fragmentation under the effect of 

climate change (Hobbs and Yates 2003). Even if we consider that some relict 
species are protected on a national or European level, habitat destruction is 

taking place at a faster pace than the establishment of the protective measures 

(Hájek et al. 2010). 

As the demographic parameter are useful tools that reflect habitat 
conditions and the response of plant populations to their changes (Cîșlariu et al. 

2018), our study aimed to evaluate the population of Ligularia glauca in terms 

of the number of individuals and the anthropogenic factors that can affect its 
viability, in the only known site from Northern Romania. 

 

Material and methods 

Study species 

Of the 130 species of the Ligularia (L.) Cass. genus, only two, L. sibirica 

(L.), Cass. and L. glauca (L.) O. Hoffm. have colonised Europe (Chater 1976, 

Liu et al. 1994), both species being glacial relicts  (Beldie 1979, Horsak et al. 
2010).  

In Romania, L. glauca (Asteraceae) (Fig. 1) is a heliophilous species, xero-

mesophilic to mesophilic, ranging from the hill level (in meadows), to 
mountainous and subalpine regions, on calcareous rocks, from 350 m to 900-

1000 m, and even 1650-1700 m altitude (Negrean and Dihoru 2008). It can be 

considered a Euro-Siberian species, regarding its main distribution area being 

the southern part of the western and central Siberia (Russia). The European 
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populations are disjunct and reduced, occurring only in Western Ukraine 
(Western Podolia), Romania, Bulgaria and Slovakia (Horsak et al. 2010). 

The status of this species in its Euro-Siberian area is still up for debate, 

some authors considering the living of two different subspecies (Horsak et al. 

2010), while others even consider the existence of two distinct species,  L. 
glauca (in Siberia), and L. carpatica (Schott, Nym. et Kotschy) Pojark in 

Europe (Pojarkova 1961, Horsak et al. 2010). In Romania the approaches vary 

between considering the existence of two different species (Tudorică 1978, 
Beldie 1979), L. carpatica and L. glauca, or of a single species, either L. glauca 

(Chatter 1976, Sîrbu et al. 2001, Oprea 2005, Negrean and Dihoru 2008, Horsak 

et al. 2010), or L. carpatica (Greuter 2006, Sîrbu et al. 2013). Since the 

taxonomic problem is not within the aim of this paper, we will further consider 
L. glauca s. lato (Chatter 1976, Negrean and Dihoru 2008, Horsak et al. 2010), 

with the following distribution in Romania: Suceava (Calafindești); Alba 

(Trascău Mountains); Argeș (Făgăraș Mountains); Bacău (Ghimeș Pass); 
Bistrița Năsăud (Rodnei Mountains); Buzău (Mount Siriu); Dâmbovița (Leaota 

Massif); Prahova (Bucegi Mountains); Vâlcea (Buila Mountains) (Negrean and 

Dihoru 2008). 
 

 
 

Fig. 1. Ligularia glauca in Calafindești Nature Reserve (Photo: C.V. Tomescu) 
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Although the issue regarding the two species requires further studies, two 
ecological variants can be distinguished within the Romanian populations: first, 

the population from Calafindești (Suceava County) developing in a xero-

mesophilic meadow, from the hill region; and second, the populations from the 

mountainous region, from higher altitudes developing on rocky slopes, where L. 
glauca manifests as a saxicolous xero-mesophilic species. Furthermore, in its 

main range area (Altai Mountains) the species seems to have also two 

ecological optima, developing in the more humid climate of the northern Altai, 
where it prefers meadow steppes, but also drier steppes and herb-rich birch 

forests; and also in the continental southern part of the Altai where it occupies 

tundra grasslands and tundra scrub (Horsak et al. 2010). 
 

Study site 

The "Fânațele seculare de la Calafindești" (The secular heyfields of 

Calafindești) Nature Reserve  is located in the Northern Suceava County, on the 

Calafindești village territory (Fig. 2). Although founded as a reserve of local 
interest since 1979 and afterwards  included  in the  protected  areas  of  national  

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Study site location (based on Google Earth satellite images) 
 

interest through the Law 5/2000, precise data on the location of the protected 

area are missing (http://www.mmediu.ro, http://eunis.eea.europa.eu). Țibu 

publishes in 1997 a hand drawing map that can be used for the approximate 

location of the site. According to the geographical landmarks visible on the 

to Siret 

to Calafindești 
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map, the reservation is located between the communal road DC39 (in the 
Southern part), the Horaiț stream (in the Eastern part), La Unguri rivulet (Bahna 

lui Știr) (in the Northern part) and the European road E85 (in the Western part). 

 According to the current information, the reservation has no custodian, nor 

management plan, the terrain being private (http://www.anpm.ro/web/apm-
suceava). 

The fieldwork was carried between 2015-2018; the area occupied by the L. 

glauca population being delineated by GPS. Our study focus on population 
inventory (by GPS marking of each subpopulation and by individuals counting) 

and on analisying the anthropic impact on the populations throughout the 

vegetation period.  
 

Results and discussion 

Within the fieldwork, in the year 2018 we inventoried 13 L. glauca 

subpopulations, with a total number of 4487 individuals (Fig. 3). The area 

occupied by the L. glauca population is fragmented by the cultivated areas 
(Figs. 3; 4c, d), most of the individuals being identified in the Southern part of 

the  site  (47.85555556 N, 26.05944444 E)  (Fig. 3). This  area  seems to  fit  the  
 

 
 

Fig. 3. Distribution of Ligularia glauca in Calafindești Nature Reserve (red dots 
represent the centre of each subpopulation, with number of individuals) 
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species environmental requirements, through the micro-relief conditions such as 
prone slope, which obstructs the soil ploughing. Fig. 1 shows the L. glauca 

population in an area altered by the anthropogenic impact, most of the 

surrounding lands being cultivated. The Northern L. glauca subpopulation 

(47.85694444 N, 26.05527778 E) is on a land used for mowing. Therefore, 
some L. glauca subpopulations show a strong resistance capacity, as they grow 

even on periodically cultivated areas (Fig. 3). 

It is worth mentioning that during our field studies, we reconfirmed species 
such as Iris sibirica (threatened at European level) (Khela 2013) and Fritillaria 

meleagris from the study area. 

The main threats of this population are the disturbances of anthropogenic 

origin. Thus, the area with L. glauca is surrounded and fragmented by cultivated 
areas (Figs. 3; 4c, d). Moreover, the site with L. glauca is used as a shortcut 

between the agricultural plots for the farm equipment (personal observations). 

We also observed the practice of burning the meadow in the beginning of 
spring, with a negative effect mainly on the prevernal and vernal flora (Fig. 4a). 

Fortunately, after the burning, during the vegetation season no negative effects 

were observed on L. glauca population (Fig. 4b). 

 

 

 
Fig. 4. a. burnt heyfield (April 2018); b. Ligularia glauca in Calafindești Nature 

Reserve (June 2018); c, d. general view from the heyfield with L. glauca (June 2017, 
2018) (Photo: a, b, c - C.C. Mânzu; d - C.V. Tomescu) 

 

a b 

c d 
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The strong anthropogenic impact since the first signs of the species 
occurrence in the area (1936), led to the instauration of protective measures. 

According to Țibu (1997), the area occupied by L. glauca 50 years ago was 

much higher. The effects of anthropogenic impact have been observed even 

since the designation of the area as a natural reserve of local interest, through 
converting the meadows into agricultural land. The exact surface of the 

protected site is disputable. Thus, in 1979, a surface of 17,3 hectares (Țibu 

1997) was suggested. After only one year, though, the effective measurements 
from the field showed the actual area with L. glauca as being only 11,73 

hectares (Țibu 1997). Since that period, there has been a lack of protection 

measures which led to the increasing human impact through the land cultivation 

and creation of drainage channels. After 20 years from its establishment, the 
protected area becomes a natural reserve of national interest (Law 5/2000) but 

with the same area as in 1979 (17.3 hectares). Nevertheless, according to the 

available data  (http://www.anpm.ro/web/apm-suceava), the reservation appears 
to have an area of 7 hectares, towards cca. 2,5 hectares showed by our 

measurements (referring only to area occupied by L. glauca population).   

Analysing and comparing historical data with actual data raises some 
issues. First, the articles on L. glauca from Calafindesti lack precise location 

data and information regarding the population size (an exception makes the 

personal, but not quantifiable considerations, such as L. glauca is abundant - 

Țibu 1997). Most actual discussion on L. glauca population from Calafindesti 
(Chifu et al. 2006) are based on an article published in 1981 by Seghedin and 

Boșcaiu. Based on these informations (field observations dating from 1979), L. 

glauca phytocoenoses were included in Anthoxantho-Agrostietum capillaris 
Silinger 1933 ligularietosum glaucae Chifu, Mânzu, Zamfirescu 2006, and in 

Cirsietum rivularis Nowinski 1928 Associations (Chifu et al. 2006). Although 

the cited paper lacks details regarding the relevés location (being mention only 
the Calafindesti locality), based on the analysis on the reservation scheme and 

the observations made by Țibu (1997), we consider that the relevés published 

by Seghedin and Boșcaiu were carried out in an area altered by conversion into 

arable land or pasture. This can explain the differences in the official data on the 
reservation area at the time of its establishment (17,3 hectares) and the current 

one (7 hectares). Recent studies from the area mention none of the fore-cited 

vegetation types, L. glauca being identified in Convolvulo-Agropyretum 
repentis Felfőldy 1943 and Filipendulo vulgaris-Arrhenatheretum elatioris 

Hundt et Hübl 1983 (Tomescu 2016). These data seem to sustain our view that 

the location of the relevés published by Seghedin and Boșcaiu is not the same as 

those of the investigated L. glauca population. 
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Conclusions 
Further studies on the distribution from Romania and taxonomic status of 

Ligularia glauca senso lato are needed. Whether in the "Fânațele seculare de la 

Calafindești" Nature Reserve is the only population of L. glauca in Romania or 

the only population of L. carpatica in lowland xero-mesophilic meadows in 
Romania, its scientific value remains as high. Our observations also highlight 

the need for a national monitoring program for protected areas and populations 

of rare species. This would allow a correct understanding of the actual 
distribution of the species, the characteristics of populations, and the occurring 

changes (either natural or anthropic). 

Under the impact of global warming, reduction and degradation of natural 

habitats, establishing effective conservation measures requires information on 
population structure and size, their reproductive success, and characteristic 

habitats. Perennial species (like L. glauca) do not depend only on a high rate of 

germination to maintain their populations, the survival and development of 
seedlings, the survival of adult individuals, being also important factors for the 

long-term performance of populations (Hornemann et al. 2012, Heinken and 

Weber 2013). Aggressive anthropogenic actions along with the lack of real 
management measures and the inefficiency of conservation measures may lead 

to the disappearance of the L. glauca population from Calafindesti before global 

warming can make its effects. 
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